*The Peace
Page 86
Offering (Gift of Music by Rev. Scott Schilbe)
*Offertory Prayer: “Merciful Father”
Page 87
*The Great Thanksgiving
Page 88ff
*Lord’s Prayer: Traditional V ersion
Page 91
Invitation & Distribution
Holy Communion is the Lord’s Supper for the Lord’s People:
“All are welcome to receive the Lord's Body and Blood who are
baptized in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy
Spirit and believe that Jesus Christ, crucified and risen, is truly
present in, with and under the forms of bread and wine for the
forgiveness of sins, life and salvation.” (Intinction)
Lamb of God
Communion Hymn: “This Is My Father’s World”
*Table Blessing
*Post-Communion Canticle: “Thank the Lord”
*Post-Communion Prayer
*Benediction
*Sending Hymn: “Immortal, Invisible, God Only Wise”
*Dismissal
Postlude

Page 92
#554
Page 92
Page 92
Page 94
Page 94
#526

PRAYERS OF THE CHURCH
L: Let us pray for the Church, the world, and for one another.
A brief silence is kept.
L: Most holy God, for the sake of your Son, the true pearl of great
price, make the Church lovely with his goodness and holiness.
Grant that its pastors and peoples treat your Word and Sacraments
as precious and living treasures. And, by the gracious power of
your Holy Spirit, draw many hearts to faith in Jesus, so that they
may be eternally sheltered and redeemed by your great love. Lord,
in your mercy,
C: Hear our prayer.
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L: We pray for our persecuted sisters and brothers throughout the
world, who face “tribulation, or distress, or persecution, or
famine, or nakedness, or danger, or sword.” Make them more than
conquerors through the Cross of Christ; and soften the hearts of
those who torment them. We also pray for our sister congregations, and for your missionaries throughout the world. Lord, in
your mercy,
C: Hear our prayer.
L: Keep the people of this congregation in your care, confident
that nothing can separate us from your love for us in Christ Jesus.
And use our words and deeds, ministries and worship, to share
that love and care with those around us. Lord, in your mercy,
C: Hear our prayer.
L: We pray for the sick, injured, dying and bereaved; for the
troubled, confused, lonely, or despairing; and for everyone who
struggles with the tribulations of this life – especially [NAMES].
Help us to show them, in word and deed, that though the world
seems against them, you are for them; you love them; you justify
them; and you shall indeed make them more than conquerors.
Lord, in your mercy,
C: Hear our prayer.
L: Most Holy Father, thank you for the lives of all whom you
have made your treasured and precious possession, and whom
you have delivered out of death for the sake of your great love.
Especially we remember before you our departed loved ones.
Teach us to eagerly seek and dearly treasure your Son, our Pearl
of great price. Whatever trials we endure in this life, grant that
good and blessed outcome promised to all who love you. And, in
your great mercy, bring us safely into the fullness of your
Kingdom, where with all whom you have redeemed, we may
rejoice in your great love for us and delight in your company
forever. Lord, in your mercy,
C: Hear our prayer.
P: All this we ask, dear Father, in the power of your Spirit.
Receive our prayers and grant all that is in accordance with your
holy and gracious will, for the sake of your Son, Jesus Christ our
Lord.
C: Amen.
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Psalm 125—responsively
L: Those who trust in the Lord are like Mount Zion, which
cannot be moved, but abides forever.
C: As the mountains surround Jerusalem, so the Lord
surrounds his people, from this time forth & forevermore.
L: For the scepter of wickedness shall not rest on the land
allotted to the righteous,
C: Lest the righteous stretch out their hands to do wrong.
L: Do good, O Lord, to those who are good,
C: And to those who are upright in their hearts!
L: But those who turn aside to their crooked ways the Lord
will lead away with evildoers!
C: Peace be upon Israel!
WORSHIP SERVANTS Tonight:
Organist: Rev. Scott Schilbe
Scripture Reader & Prayers: Julie Steffenson
Communion Server: Julie Steffenson
Ushers: Larry & Debbie Vomhof
Acolyte: Pending
Sound: Don Holtan
Coffee: Peg Holtan
Treats: Debbie Vomhof
Set-up: Julie Steffenson
Take-down: Janet Sunde and Friends

THANKS: The Byron Par ade was amazing; especially the
Emmanuel Float and the large group of participants. We offer
thanks to Jenna Serr for coordinating this event, and to everyone who waved, greeted, handed out candy, shouted out the
Emmanuel Cheer, and donated candy! We love Jesus. YES we
do! Almost $150 worth of candy was distributed. SWEET!
Emmanuel Lutheran Church of Rochester, Minnesota
Contact Information: 1815—38th Street NW, Rochester, MN
Phone: 507-206-3048
www.emmanuelofrochester.org
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Worship
Pentecost VIII
July 29, 2017
6:00 p.m.
Lutheran Book of Worship—Setting II
* indicates stand as you are able
Welcome/Announcements
*Brief Order for Confession & Forgiveness
Page 77
*Gathering Hymn: “Give to Our God Immortal Praise”
#520
*Greeting
Page 78
*Kyrie
Page 78
*Hymn of Praise: “Glory to God”
Page 79f
*Salutation and Prayer of the Day
Page 82
P: Let us pray - O God, your almighty power is most clearly shown
in your mercy and pity. Multiply your grace that we may run to your
promises and be made to share in your heavenly joy; through Jesus
Christ, your Son, our Lord. He lives & reigns with you and the Holy
Spirit, one God, now and forever.
C: Amen.
First Lesson: Deuteronomy 7:6-9
Psalm 125
Bulletin Page 4
Second Lesson: Romans 8:28-39
*Gospel Acclamation: “Alleluia”
Page 83
*Holy Gospel: Matthew 13:44-52
Children’s Message: “A Treasured Possession”
Sermon: “WE KNOW!”
Rev. David Steffenson
*Hymn of the Day: “Jesus Priceless Treasure”
INSERT
*Confession of Faith: “Apostles’ Creed”
Page 85
*The Prayers (bulletin pages 2-3)
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Deuteronomy 7:6-9 — Holy and Treasured!
6 [Moses said,] “For you are a people holy to the Lord your God.
The Lord your God has chosen you to be a people for his treasured
possession, out of all the peoples who are on the face of the earth.
7 It was not because you were more in number than any other
people that the Lord set his love on you and chose you, for you
were the fewest of all peoples, 8 but it is because the Lord loves
you and is keeping the oath that he swore to your fathers, that the
Lord has brought you out with a mighty hand and redeemed you
from the house of slavery, from the hand of Pharaoh king of
Egypt. 9 Know therefore that the Lord your God is God, the
faithful God who keeps covenant & steadfast love with those who
love him & keep his commandments, to a thousand generations.”
L: The Word of the Lord.
C: Thanks be to God

Romans 8:28-39 — More than Conquerors
28 We know that for those who love God all things work together
for good, for those who are called according to his purpose. 29 For
those whom he foreknew he also predestined to be conformed to
the image of his Son, in order that he might be the firstborn among
many brothers. 30 And those whom he predestined he also called,
and those whom he called he also justified, and those whom he
justified he also glorified. 31 What then shall we say to these
things? If God is for us, who can be against us? 32 He who did not
spare his own Son but gave him up for us all, how will he not also
with him graciously give us all things? 33 Who shall bring any
charge against God’s elect? It is God who justifies. 34 Who is to
condemn? Christ Jesus is the one who died — more than that, who
was raised — who is at the right hand of God, who indeed is
interceding for us. 35 Who shall separate us from the love of
Christ? Shall tribulation, or distress, or persecution, or famine, or
nakedness, or danger, or sword? 36 As it is written, “For your
sake we are being killed all the day long; we are regarded as sheep
to be slaughtered.” 37 No, in all these things we are more than
conquerors through him who loved us. 38 For I am sure that
neither death nor life, nor angels nor rulers, nor things present nor
things to come, nor powers, 39 nor height nor depth, nor anything

else in all creation, will be able to separate us from the love of God
in Christ Jesus our Lord.
L: The Word of the Lord.
C: Thanks be to God

Gospel Lesson: Matthew 13:44-52
L: The Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew the 13th. Chapter.
C: Glory to you, O Lord.
44 [Jesus said,] “The kingdom of heaven is like treasure hidden in
a field, which a man found and covered up. Then in his joy he goes
and sells all that he has and buys that field. 45 Again, the kingdom
of heaven is like a merchant in search of fine pearls, 46 who, on
finding one pearl of great value, went and sold all that he had and
bought it. 47 Again, the kingdom of heaven is like a net that was
thrown into the sea and gathered fish of every kind. 48 When it
was full, men drew it ashore and sat down and sorted the good into
containers but threw away the bad. 49 So it will be at the end of
the age. The angels will come out and separate the evil from the
righteous 50 and throw them into the fiery furnace. In that place
there will be weeping and gnashing of teeth. 51 Have you
understood all these things?” They said to him, “Yes.” 52 And he
said to them, “Therefore every scribe who has been trained for the
kingdom of heaven is like a master of a house, who brings out of
his treasure what is new and what is old.”
L: The Gospel of the Lord.
C: Praise to you, O Christ.
Thanks for worshiping with us this evening. Your
presence is your gift to us. We pray that our Service of Word
and Sacrament is a blessing to you. Sealed by the Holy
Spirit and marked with the cross of Christ forever we are
praising, proclaiming and practicing Emmanuel – God with
us – in daily life! May the power of the Holy Spirit equip the
saints for Witness in the World!
Visit us at: www.emmanuelofrochester.org.

Communication Cards - Offering Envelopes: The offering
envelope in your bulletin is also being used as a visitor and
communication card. If you are visiting with us, please know that
your presence is your gift to us. We have a generous congregation &
ask only that you share your contact information with us. Members &
visitors may use the communication envelopes to indicate a desire for
a pastoral visit, a prayer concern, or changes in contact information.
Envelopes may be placed in the offering basket. Thanks.
Emmanuel First Aid Kit: Special thanks to Matt Wagner, who has
assembled an Emmanuel First Aid Kit for our congregation. One
never knows when medical assistance may be needed while attending
worship. We are blessed having several members who are in the
healthcare profession, ready and able to serve members and guests
who may need assistance on any given Saturday night. The First Aid
Kit will be on the Emmanuel Information Table, located by the
hymnal cart. We are dedicating this gift in worship tonight!
Men’s Bible Study Breakfast: Each week, Emmanuel Men meet
on Tuesdays at 8:00 a.m. at Oasis Church for Bible Study & Coffee.
We are currently reading & discussing the Bible (GenesisRevelation). Read pages 750-752 of the NIV Once A Day Bible
(DAY 213 — August 1) in preparation for this week’s study (i.e.
Ezra 2:68-4:5; Romans 14:19-15:13 & Psalm 89:46-52).
Worship at Madonna Towers: Twice a month on Wednesdays,
Emmanuel members are invited to participate in a ministry to area
seniors. Our next Madonna Towers Worship Services will be on
Wednesdays, August 2 & 16 at 1:00 pm. Contact Lee Pearce if you
would like to participate in this wonderful ministry.
SAVE THE DATE: Music Celebration. Our second annual
Music Celebration Worship Service will be held on Saturday, August
26 at 6pm. Invite a friend to join us as we praise God in, with, and for
the gift of music. “Let every instrument be tuned for praise! Let all
rejoice who have a voice to raise! And may God give us faith to sing
always! Alleluia! Alleluia!” We are also celebrating the baptism of
Jackson Olson (grandson of Arne & Samia Nelson) on August 26.
THANKS - Laundry Day: Emmanuel Members shared the love of
Jesus, & helped residents of our Community wash their clothes this
past Wednesday, July 26. Dozens of people were served. Special
thanks to everyone who provided refreshments, donated quarters for
the washing machines, and graciously served our neighbors.

The Emmanuel Weekly
Saturday, July 29, 2017
Eve of Pentecost VIII
6:00 p.m.
“Praising, Proclaiming and Practicing
Emmanuel—God with us—in daily
life!”

CALENDAR ITEMS

Outdoor Church Lighting
 Saturday, July 29 (6pm)
Exterior Lighting will be installed on Pentecost VIII Worship
with the Pipe Organ.
the main entrance to the Oasis
Thanks to Dr. Dyck for
Church. The cost will be less than
graciously paying for the
$2500. Members of Emmanuel
tuning of the Organ!
wishing to make a contribution to this
project are invited to do so. Please  Tuesday, August 1
Men’s Bible Study
designate your offering envelope or
(8am); Text Study
check accordingly. Thanks!
(10:30am); National
Night Out (5-9pm). Stop
by & have a root beer
float! Wear Emmanuel!

Emmanuel Church Picnic
Larry and Deb Vomhof will be
hosting our annual church picnic on
Sunday, August 6 at 12:00 Noon.  Wednesday, August 2
Meats & beverages will be provided. Worship at Madonna
Bring a side dish or a dessert to share Towers (1pm)
with your church family. Bring a
swimsuit if you plan on swimming.  Saturday, August 5

Pentecost IX Worship at
6pm

The August 2017 Emmanuel Prayer
Calendar & Epistle Newsletter
 Sunday, Aug. 6 — Pastor
are available in print! Also, pick up Dave at Peace Lutheran
your copy of the current issue of
in Northwood, IA; Church
“Our Daily Bread” Devotional.
Picnic at Vomhof’s!

Jesu Meine Freude

Jesu Meine Freude

1.
Jesus my sweet pleasure, perfect joyful leisure,
jewel bright and true; how my heart has fretted,
my desire so whetted, longing after you!
Lamb of God, my own betrothed, nothing in this life so moves me,
holds me gently, soothes me.
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2.
You provide my refuge, from the driving deluge
of the devil’s band. Let the tempter trail me,
enemies assail me, Jesus is at hand!
When the rain of fear and pain, when the storms of hell beset me,
Jesus will protect me.
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3.
Gone, with brazen treasure! You are all my pleasure,
Jesus, all my own. Gone, farewell to glory!
I shall not be sorry, to remain unknown.
Troubles, pain, cross, death, or shame, from his side they cannot
force me, not from him divorce me.
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4.
Quiet, fears and sadness, for the Lord of gladness,
Jesus, enters in. Sickness, death, and mourning,
love of God transforming, gives sweet peace within.
I have borne this worldly scorn, yet in grief I find my treasure,
Jesus, perfect pleasure.
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Last verse, first line alternative: Back, you ghosts of sadness
Last verse, second sentence alternative: gives great joy within.
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